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PREFACE 


The Hazard Evalu.ations and Technical Assist·ance Branch of NIOSH conducts field 
investigations ·of possible health hazards in the workplace. These 
investigations are ·conducted under the authority of Section 20(a)(6) of the 
Occupational Safety and ·Health Act of 1970, 29 u.s.c. 669(a)(6) which 
authorizes the Secretary of Health and Human Services, following a written 
reouest. from any employer or authorized ii-epresentative of employees, to 
determine whether any substance normally found in the place of employment has 
potentially toxic effects ·1n such conce~trations as. used or found. 

The Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance- Branch also provides, up·on 
reauest, medical, nursing, and industri.a·l nygiene technical and consultative 1 
assistance (TA) to Federal, state, and local agencies; laboii-; industry and 
other groups or individuals to control occupational health hazards and to 
prevent related trauma and disease. 

Mention of company names or products does not constitute endorsement by the 
National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health. 
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I. SU"'1ARY 

On December 4, 1981, the National Institute for Occupational Safety and 
Health (NIOSH} was requested by the Principal of the Miamitown Grade 
School to determine if the thermal-dielectric compound that had leaked 
from several fluorescent lamp ballast casings CO'!tai.ned ·polychlorinated 
biphenyls (PCBs). On December 7, 1981, bulk solfd and wipe samples 
were obtained to determine the presence of PCBs. 

A sample of the thermal-dielectric compound obta·ined from the surface 
..	of a luminaire in the cafeteria (where a ballast had previously
burned-out) contained 3600 micrograms of PCB (reported as Aroclor 
1242}. Samples obtained from the top surfaces of ballasts from -the Art 
Room and Principal 's Office contained 0.9 and 0.6 micrograms of PCB per 
100 square centimeters (reported as Aroc1or 1260), respectively. These 
results indicate that the ballasts tested may have. inadequate ;nterna1 
thermal protective mechanisms to prevent overheating and ultimate 
burnout, b~th of which are causes of leakage of the thermal-dielectric 
compound from the fluorescent lamp ballasts. 

Based upon t~e health effects associated with exposure to PCBs and 
studies demonstrating that significant quantities of PCBs are released 
during ballast burnout, NIOSH recormiends replacement of thermally 
unprotected ballasts with thermally protected units of Class P 
classification before burnouts occur. Part V of the report offers 
guidelines for identifying such unprotected ballasts. 

KEYWORDS: SIC 8210 (Elementary and ~econdary Schools), PCB, 
polychlorinated bip~enyl. ballast, fluorescent lamp, and surface wipe. 
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II. INTRODUCTION 

On December 4, 1981, the National Insti~ute for Occupational Safety and 
~ealth (NIOSH) received a request for technical assistance from the 
Principal of Miamitown Grade School in Miamitown, Ohio. · The Principal 
asked NIOSH to determine if the black, tar-like thermal~dielectric 

· compound, that had leaked from several fluorescent lamp ballast 
casings, contained polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs). On December 7, 
1981, wipe samples were obtained· to determine the presence of PCBs. 

On April 7, 1982, NIOSH distributed an interim report that presented 
(a) the results of the environmental samples for PCB contamination and 
(b) reco11111endations for identification and replacement of thermally
unprotected ballasts. 

III. METHODS 

Except for a bulk solid sample, samples were obtained by wiping the 
surface of the ballast casing. An area of approximately 100 square
centimeters was wiped using ·a Whatman smear tab moistened with 
pesticide quality cyclohexane. Vinyl gloves were worn by the 
industrial hygienist durin~ surface sampling and changed after each 
sample was obtained. The wipe s~mple was fnmediately placed into a 
glass vial with a teflon-lined cap for shipment to the laboratory for 
analysis. The PCBs were -extracted from the smear tabs using toluene 
and analyzed using a gas chromatograph equipped with an electron 
capture detector according to NIOSH P&CA Method 244.1 The presence 
of PCBs is reported as micrograms of PCBs per sample for the bulk ·solid 
sample and as micrograms of PCBs per 100 square centimeters surface 
area for all the other samples. 

IV. RESULTS 

Table I presents the analyses for the three wipe samples obtained. The 
analyses represent the surface concentration of PCBs reported as 
micrograms of PCBs per sample (W-01) or micrograms of PCBs per 100 
square centimeters surface area (W-02 and W-03). · A sample (W-01)
obtained from the surface of a luminaire in the cafeteria, where a 
ballast had previously burned-out with resultant deposition of the 
black compound, contained 3600 micrograms of PCBs. Samples (W-02 and 
W-03) obtained from the top surfaces of ballasts from the Art Room and 
Principal's Office contained 0.9 and 0~6 micrograms of PCBs, 
respectively. These results indicate that the ballasts tested may have 
inadequate internal thermal protective mechanisms to prevent 
overheating and ultimate burnout, both of which are causes of leakage 
of the thermal-dielectric compound from fluorescent lamp ballasts. 
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V. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 

The significance and health implications· of these results are indicated 
by studies that have shown that during burnout of certain types of 
flu6r.escent 1ignt ballasts, significant quantities of PCBs are released 
into ·the atmosphere.2-4 

In one study,4 measurements made in a room i111T1ediately after a 
ballast burned-out showed PCB air concentrations of 118 to 166 
micrograms _per cubic meter (ug/m3) at one meter from the ballast; 31 
to 46 ug/m3 at two meters; 18 ug/m3 at three meters; 12 ug/m3 at 
four ~nd one-half meters; and 14 ug/m3 at six meters from the 
ballast. By COIDP~rison, the NIOSH reco111T1ended permissible exposure 
limit is 1 ug/m3.5 The recommendation is .based on the potential 
carcinogenic effects of PCBs. · 

It is necessary to realize that the airborne exposure concentrations 
will vary according to available air circulation, and space geometry
and dimensions where balla·st burnout occurs. Recent measurements made 
by NIOSH shortly after (within 4 hours) a thermally unprotected 
fluorescent lamp ballast burned-out in· an office building corridor did 
not show detectable air concentrations of PCBs.6 (Analytical limit 
of detection was 0.4 ug/m3.) The thermal-dielectric compound that 
had leaked from the ball~st contained 260 mi crograms of PCB (reported
as Aroclor 1254). 

In conclusion, though the exposure concentration will vary according to. 
each situation, a potential for signifi.cant exposure to. airborne PCBs 
does exist. Therefore, the risk of exposure to PCBs by students and 
school personnel that accompanies burnout of ballast should be 
eliminated by replacement of the thennally unprotected PCB containing 
ballast. 

VI. RECOMMENDATIONS 

Since 1969, ballasts manufacturers have incorporated thermal protective
cut-off switches into the units to prevent overheating and burnout. 
Thus, units now used as replacements should .not overheat, rupture, and 
emit PCBs. However, because of the long life of ballasts {estimated at 
12 years average by the Illuminating Engineers Society7), many of the 
older thermally unprotected units are still 1n use at the present. The 
presence of this type at the Miamitown Grade School is evidence by the 
ballast that overheated in the cafeteria. Therefore, based upon the 
poten·tial health effects associated with PCBs and the referenced 
studies demonstrating that significant quantities of PCBs are .emitted 
during burnout, NIOSH recorrmends replacement of such unprotected units 

. with thermally protected units of Class P ballast classification 
[according to the National Electrical Code Section 410-73(e)J before 
burnouts occur. 
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An inventory of the ballast currently in use should be immediately
conducted to determine the number of non-C1ass P ballasts for 
replacement. Class P ballast are identified by the catalog number 
(CAT. NO.) located on. the top surface of the ballast casing. The four 
manufacturers of ballasts and the respective Class P identification 
information is presented in Table II. 

Ballast replace~nt .should be prioritized to first include those that 
display visible compound leakage. Compound leakage may be considered 
as a good end-of-life indicator. 
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TABLE I 

Analyses of Polych1orinated Bipheny1s (PCBs) 

Miamitown Grade School 

Miamitown, Ohio 


HETA 82-068 


December 7, 1981 


in Wipe Samples 

Sample
No. Sample Description Micrograms of PCBs Comment 

W-01 	

W-02 	

W-03 	

Cafeteria: Surface: 
of lumtnaire - tar 
like material 
deposited during 
ballast burnout 

Art Room: top 
surf ace ba11 ast 

Principal's 
Office: top 
surface of ballast 

3600 (bulk soljd}* 

0.9 ug/100 cm2** 

0.6 ug/~00 cm2** 

General Electric Ballast 
Catalog No. 7Gl011 

General Electric Ballast 
Catalog No. 7Gl022 

General Electric· Ballast 
Catalog No. 7Gl022 

*. Reported as Aroclor 1242 

** Reported as Aroclor 1260 




.. 
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TABLE II 

Ballast Manufacturers and Class P Identification Data 

Miamitown Grade School 

M1amitown, Ohio 


HETA 82-068 


December 1981 

Cl ass P Example of 
Manufacturer* Identification Code Catalog No. 

Universal Manufacturing Corp. CAT. NO. suffix -TC-P 446-LR-TC-P 
Paramus, New Jersey 07652 
{201) 967-7600 

General Electric Corp. CAT. NO. prefix~ 8G3742W 
Cleveland, Ohio 44112 
(216) 266-4256 

Advance Transformer Co. CAT. NO. suffix TP HM-1P30-TP 
Chicago, Illinois 60618 
{312) 267-8100 

Jefferson Electric Co. CAT. NO. suffix 800 series 254-4701-800 
Chicago, Illinois 60104 
(312) 626-7700 

* On May 31, 1979, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency issued a Final PCB Ban 
Rule, which includes a prohibition rule to tenninate the manufacture of any 
new PCB capacitors~8 Ballasts containing non-PCB capacitors is so stated 
on the face of the ballast casing. 
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